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On May 5. al the Mansion Home, up through the air by a bnlkxm until man and machine everybody to see that plunderets of the public funds alliart 
Hr. Chooto't London, a farewell banquet was looked about as large as an eagle, and then the winged at- public attention ?ч I am 66 years of »ge. I have no other

given to Mr. Joseph H. Choate, the roraut cut the balloon rope The aeroplane instantly set- position in view. I realize how difficult it will be to ob-
retiring United States Ambawador. tied on its filmy, silken wings, while the huge balloon went tein one when I leave this. The salary I ha«e did not en- 
Mr Choate has discharged the duties tumbling and rolling away on the wind, aad dwindling in able me to save. The office l occupied did not ena*>le me

of hie honorable office with foe tact end ability, winning size and falling toward the ground. With the daring aero- to make money in any other way. . When I go I go a poor
the cordial appreciation of the Government and the peo- naut (whose name is Daniel Maloney) poised on the frame man." 
pie of Britain The farewell dinner is described as one of work at a level tower than that of the wings, the machine 
the mostjremarkaMe gatherings of notables ever assembled acted as parachute and guaranteed safety to the aeronaut 
al the historic rasance of that picturesque person , the evm in the event of nn inability to direct or steer. Slowly 
Lord Mayor of London Mr. Balfour, in toasting Mr. and steadily the machine circled in one direction and then 
Choata, said: “No greater how* could have been done me, in the other, repeating these movements several times. The 
than to have proposed this toast." He congratulated the aeronaut headed straight before the wind and then took a 
Lord Mayor on being the host of Great Britain on this mem- sudden dive. “He's steeri-g downward,1' said Inventor 
orable occas ion. Mr. Choate, be said had been with Brit- Montgomery, in response to my exclamation at the sudden 
one in days of mourning and rejokrog, of disaster and of tumble. Then on the moment the wings turned grvcefully 
victory^ not only as the representative of a great state, but back to the horizontal position. The aeroplane again glid- 
ever ready to take part in any phase of British public life ed about in a circle, and after beading back into the eye of

Fsrewell.

Japan apparently has been profound
ly excited over the alleged violations 
of French neutrality by the Russian 
fleet in Indo-China waters. Japaa 
newspapers have been expressing 

strong indignation over the course which France Is ssid 
to be pursuing in the matter, some of them declaring that 
the assurances of the French that they wauld preserve 
neutrality are Mise, and calling upon the Japanese Gov- 

. ШВИ , . ШЩ впини I to tabs vigorous action. Even when the country
not connected With politic, andhadevrr played. bis p.rt the wnd >t mounted po-reptibly. Twice the (mt ol sailing „„ oa ,ь, „rgc ,,f w„ w„h- RuF,„, j, j, derived, the.,
with distinction. Nr. Bailout dilated on the close relation, up was accomplished. Gradually we groping mortals, who 
between the tao countries, and the com,noa sentiment cl watched from ihe ground, begee to realm that the

Japan In

4 dlgnant.

I

Japanese press did not show greater excitement and indig
nation than it has shown in reference to this matter. The 

amity which survived always, despite the mistakes of offic- naut was truly flying on wings and seemingly wi'h Ihe ut- шЯ,ши) mndition of public opinion in Japan is naturally 
ial leader». On rising Mr. Choate was greeted with rounds meet ease. The performer, sailing on wings high above relkc,cd in Britain wh„e it is „cognized that if 
of applause. He spoke at considerable length, and with Snnta Clara and San Jom, wu known to the world as Francs is really plev.ng fast and loose wilh her pretest,one
mnch feeling. He said that he was homesick, aad glad to «'Proférant Laselle." until Protasor Montgomery «quisled o( ity the ,ііаМІОп is one ef extreme danger to the
be returning to his native land, where old friends were dim- him to use his own true name of Daniel Maloney. The рмс, 0f Europe, since such action persisted in by France
inishiqg aa fast a* new ones were making here. If here- craft be was steering had been named the "Santa Сіма," wou|d ,|m„, certainly kad ,ti . demand on the part of
maioed much longer, he said he would have a srotse diranse aod it wu obvious that he had full coelrol of It. He ac j,pan that Britain should come to the assistance ol her 
than homesickness, namely, Anglomania. An American сотрШІнгі just what a bird accomplishes in flight without ,Uy The London Timer has taken.» snious view ol the
Prraidet bad once wisely raid that ha wdnld not trot an typing it, wing. He railed on the air and rose and sank lilaltion Knd иу, ,be Britith propl, candot ,gord to
ambassade» jo England more than lour years, been* th. nt will, end finally rame down to Ihe ground from the with ^difference ,hls claim on the part ol the JapagSK
Еп*ШЬ would spoi, him. ТЬч would not sp-ilhimira ihe higbeat elevationrifelmbst 4000 feet ra a bird would come, ^ Tk« Tim.» also warns France that it would b^a>

„ ... '”m' V? “ * a * with a light heart. “The French will undervtand,~Yt wivs
drae not trust himself to ^eak of the honor he kit m brag The Auditor-Genera I ol the Domin- “that «V «lion England may take will be inspired by the

. The Aeikor ion, Mr. J. Lome McDnug.ll, has Strongest wish to avert the possibility which ought disrolve
L a made another report to Parliament Ihe entente between England and France and compel the

said Mr. Choate, lor the happy and delightful relations Cenngai. reiterating hia desire to have th* two countries to take opposite sides in «"'greet international
oow.,,,1,., between the two ermntnee. If I have оті- Andit Act amraded. It i. imporaihfe, coutrorrersy." ... It « not likely that the French
trlbnkd to mrantara wbatllmrad wbra rate, tira office, he ra^, for him to ram.» i. th. potion unkra ІіИт i, Government. i, connferaocmg any infraction of its
"‘l**!***’*^11- amended in particulars which ha regard».* very Important, eogaproen-s a. a neutral power

, nil* ”,Ь“ without finding he dew to know at Ihe earliest passible moment for ErSige with its comparatively
them run of friendship for the country I represent. The wbether or not the representatives of the people serre with Indo-Chinese waters to prevent abuse bf neutrality by the
King's lrat.net. lot peace ran onraring, rad h.» gram, for him. [в Ідоз. ,(te, . severe mutest, the .Auditor General tiu,s,s,*n 11 .Ru»«” command,.. I.ae the
conciliation perfect, a* he hasshown the world in «cent .».«*, h« rrdnrwt th* 1», « ^ matter into their own hands and make promises whichBekro concluding Mr. Osoak prad a tribute to but during toe controversy JSÏÏZTSÏEZ. -

......................... overstepping his duties. If he did exceed his dulses ha sue- - tha Japanese newspapers have been l«d to believe. Baron
of St. Jamas, end read from hia recant speech m New York „«ded in Mvi„g much public money and he thought that Н»У“Ь', Japanese Minister to Great Britain, is quoted aa |
» a worthy introduction of the new ambrarador. He raid the Govemmentrad Parii.rlTt ïL ..T , «nyieg: "AÏUiough the situation і. .erç, difficult .her. j, no
«he British people would end hi. suerrarar rad old friend ‘“‘sT.'T.1 “ ** P" nt *' •’"TL,** Г™ '.""Li w.^,d t "‘ТІ" 4
, , of frîrara^ira «U*™ nraiek Р°ТІипііУ have amratM thy Act so as to petit in hw power allow vppular feeline in Japan to be further inflamed, east
had been шг life long advocate of friendly rejetions with to do so again should the opportunity occur. An amend- might berome inrontrollable. This undoubtedly is ful’y
Great Britain. -----1 of the Audit Act was proposed in 1903 but it proposed f£PT£kted 4£r***Land thfre 't9J*H** to .^PP0*

^awtraii 4km ТЛ ш -1 ^a, thst France Will see the way to relieve public anxiety and
to curtail the powers ot the Auditor, and the eflect would render the possibility of the extension of the sphere of the
have been to prevent his again making such g^fight in de- conflict out of the question." Щ
fence of the public treasury ss in the Corwa

Л"

But it may be difficult 
smalt naval forces in

t Whitekw Reid, hi» І песетам as ambrarador al the Court

#
Mr. J. J. Illames Casanova, a Mexican

CaaaBlaa Mrp- dairyiqra. k on a three months' visit ___
to the United SUtra rad Canada i, .amradmrat was withdrawn, but its introdu,

impression upon the Auditor that he had ia 
tended the Mieistara, and would have only hubower under 
the Act to rely qn to carry out the duties ol hi office. The 
Auditor-General, evidently feels that be has/some ground 
of complaint on account of the way in whi<# he has been 
treated, rad that his endeavors to a 
trereury, have ont met in some quarters wilh that cordial 
approval which he naturally thinks he bad a right to expect. 
He says for some reason Ihe saving of that large sum of

і tract. The 
ti<W made the

» * *

According to a despatch from Ottawa 
The Trans- the surveys of the Eas’ern division 

of the National Transcontinental 
continental . Railway have made it clear that a 

/ route has been located with a

way of-ll| Appreciated, search of information and idea» ol
which he expects to make practical 

use upon returning to his home in the South. Mr. Cas
anova is said to be very favorably impressed with wbat he 

in Canada. Upon being ashed wbat he thought 
of Canadian dairying methods,he replied that they were the 
best in the world, particularly in Eastern Ontario and 
Quebec. He would like and is anxious to see installed in
Mexico a creamery business similar to that in Canada. Mex • . .. ИД, Щ
kx> Irak. th. natural hdlitira to, refriprator, b-t tile b^rnTd^^A J.tor ^ that a route of Я, cS!S had brrn located
Mexican Goveromrat has promtrad to pvc Ukral coocra- of tb. „^u, eHodZè onto! throu*h thc r[ N«” Brunswick: Th, mporis „f
.ton. to ray on, who will embark largely ш the bramera. explorers had indicate that a route rqually l«,l could be
There are two o, three storage ^anteraed there in совам- important «,T. ami wh.'I Р^ііНгогТктк.^П found between thn New B,urawick boundary and th, city
v^Jd^T^ÜÏ,™ pLt” thaïes which b. -y “i-i™ » likly to be of service, but 1 f„I tha, ,f =' Winnipeg, and now i, is said ;h. rerorU of the survey.

to і-to -hioh h. think* nothing else justified my leaving, the reputation which I confirmed the .ud'Cat.ons of the explorahon.
will braome general in the rountiy і«Г* short time. He " ^  ̂^

made an inspection of one of the inrat better rad cheera by a Govenment which does not s« public expendilure as of it is through country which does oot involve cutting
IraWies in tha Brockville OnL section befoee returning to 1 do, would call for my leaving the service Now, do not operations that would bring up the cost ol constructing a
New York ' suppose that this action of mine ia at all the result of in- tovri rold to a prohibitive figure. The curves ere reported

Following i, the account given of howev^« K|*»8ht «be fart that if 1 were iog locaftraffic through the Ingth of the line There»
i ,iri.xn. ,, , r , Mo»,-™, % entrusted by a private individual with the guardianship of said to be plenty of timber and abundant mineral i.idica-
A Flying Ha- tha trat of Irolrerot Montgomray s his money I coaid not take ray part ol H without becoming tidns- The greater part of ihe location surveys will be

Hying machine at bants Glare, Lai- to ,he rigors of the criminal law Is il 1rs. derr,;,. completed d«nng the autumn. This will enable Ihe con-
ilomia, et which test Prof, Graham „hl! to ™ 7 ‘ P, .' ««tore to pt their suppliesacd marerials in over the snow
Bell says that it ia the moat signifi- ***J**!tZg& ***. during «b, winter, aod have evervthmg in reading, to,

trait тпи» „о en rarnni,«,'. Th* mst-h.n, iLi money and not point it out clearly and fully at the appro- beginning work as soon PS the frost leaves the grourd in
cant yet made up an aeropiai*. The machine was lowed ^ time> when it І8 a до of my duty u m<kntood by the spring of 1906.

ДЩИ. .,Я|И||1|ИІИИ|Ириир. ^
imum grade of four tenths of one per cent, of the whole dis
tance from Moncton to Winnipeg. This is considered 
equivalent for practical purposes to a dead level road and 
is something which is not to be found on any r^ad on the 
Continent for the same distance. It was announced
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